
September 14, 2022 MPAA Meeting Minutes    

Linda made a motion; meeting called to order at 7:01pm. Chassidy 2nd the motion. 

    

Agenda   

a) President:  

i. Cash Party- we need to start meeting soon! 
ii. Water Sponsors- Thank you, Ashley! We’re just waiting for the water 
to come. Universal Graphics said we should have water no later than 
Monday or Tuesday of next week. Berkley put us down tentatively as good 
to go by the 26th but it depends on the labels.  
iii. 2 text groups were created. 
iv. Tickets for fundraising for the Yeti cooler will be sold at this Friday’s 
game.  
v. 50/50 is going great during the games! Almost $760 during the first 
game.  
vi. Hall of Fame- give a donation on behalf of MPAA.  

a. Action Item: Linda made a motion to donate $500. Melissa 2nd the 
motion. All in favor. 

vii. Battle of the Bands- we provided them with our POCs for everything. 
We did provide 2 coolers up front. We will buy back what they don’t use if 
we use it. 

 

b) Officer Reports:    

VP- Ashley Neff and Anna Turner 

i. Yeti cooler, heated stadium seats, and spirit wear fundraiser. $5/ticket. 
ii. Cash party- will get some dates out for a first meeting. 
 

Treasurer- Lindsey Lockley and Carla Williams 

i. Lindsey provided a current summary of funds.  



ii. We would like to purchase a small shed to store MPAA supplies. This 
would have to be approved through facility services. TJ will look into 
this.  

iii. Bojangles and Continental has paid for water sponsorship.  
iv. Taxes have been filed and paid for!  
v. Chick fil a has raised prices for sandwiches. Will change price to $6. 

Buy 50 sandwiches and CFA will deliver.  
vi. Scholarships: 6 people hasn’t sent their stuff in.  
vii. Received list of membership for sports allocation. Lindsey will write 

a check and provide to TJ. 

Secretary- Chassidy 

  i. No report 

Concessions-  

i. POC for Cross County is Sarah and Rachel. Melissa Helmick will 
order everything!  

ii. Outdoor concessions had a massive flood. Concessions will open on 
Friday. Gayle, Linda, and Melissa repurchased everything that had to 
get rid of. Joanne and TJ are talking to the school- finance dept to see 
if we can get reimbursed. All the receipts were provided. Electrician 
said everything was good to go. Good news- after this season, we’re 
getting a new concession!  

iii. In baseball- there is a safety hazard with the metal plate and rotting of 
the wood. Khris will email to TJ to look into this. 

iv. Reconfigure people that help volunteer. If we can get the capacity to a 
decent volunteer, it would be nice on dominate games to have sub 
stations. Sub stations we can limit what we sell with the basics. 
Possibly a full satellite station on the visitor side.  

Volunteer Coordinator- Brooke Creswell 

i. In SUG, look into sending a reminder to those who has signed up 
especially when a game changes.  

ii. Send an email to TJ what we would like to include in the 
announcement and where for people to go if interested in 
volunteering.  



Spirit wear- Gayle 

i. Seat cushions- sell for $10 
ii. Mark can do another fall sale if interested to include possible kid sizes 

and fitted hats. Yard signs- made $78. Fall online sale made $142.25. 
At the game, made $675. $330 of that was profit.  

iii. Blankets are coming and will get another box of hand warmers.  
iv. Keep in mind anything you want in the Holiday sale. 

Scholarship- Khris  

i. Anyone who is interested in the scholarship committee, plan to come 
at 6:30, prior to our MPAA meeting on Oct 12th.  

Membership- Nancy    

i. 62 members not including our lifetime membership. 

Athletic Director- TJ    

i. TJ looked into the softball fields. Net is not going to happen. Cost 
would be astronomical. TJ will be alternating baseball and softball 
start times.  

ii. Important dates: 
 Sept 16th- Hall of Fame football game 
 Sept 17th- Hall of Fame Induction 
 Sept 23rd- Football homecoming game against Sherando 
 Sept 24th- Homecoming dance 
 Oct 5th- we’re hosting the Northwestern District Cheer. Will hold 

the 3A at Millbrook prior to the 4A. We need to organize a 
hospitality room 

 Oct 7th- We play Handley. We will recognize little league football. 
Nick Hayden will be presented with his state championship ring.  

 Oct 12th- District Cheer competition. We’re not hosting, just 
making aware of date change.  

 Oct 15th- Third Battle Invitational.  
 Oct 26th- Region Cheer competition.  
 Nov 2nd- Winter parent athlete meeting at 6:30pm 
 Nov 20th- Fall MPAA banquet at 2pm in the auditorium 



iii. Volleyball is doing good. JV Football has won the last 2 games.  

iv. Nick Hayden won the 1st big meet that our cross country participated in. 
Madison Murphy placed 2nd at the same invitational!  

v. Sponsorship for around the field! TJ will help in any way!  

Linda adjourned meeting at 8:33pm. Chassidy 2nd the motion. 

   

Next Meeting: October 12, 2022 at 7pm in the Millbrook library.   
  


